
WHEN I WENT FISHING WITH DAD.

BY M. E. VANDYNE.

Whfn I iu m boy I'm an old minnow;
Look t the lino aerose my brow ;

Old Time has farrowed them there.
If T beck is bent and my eves are dim ;
lie baa placed hie finger on everr limb,

And pulled ont most of my hair.
But if life has reached December,
Fm not too old to remember

When I went fishing with dad.

We would each of na shoulder hie nut of the load,
And Joyfully atart along the road-- Bat

dad 'a was toe heaviest share.
Oat sf the village aboat ft mile,
Over ft meadow, across a stile,

and then we were almost there.
Dear old brook, I can see it still,
The mossy bank and the old gray mill,

Where I went fishing with dad.

We woold wander aboat for a little space
To find the cosiest, shadiest place,

Before we went to work.
Then dsd would arrange his rod and line.
And tell me Just how to manage mine

When the fish began to jerk.
If I only eoald feel ae I used to then I

If the days could only come back again,
When X went fishing with dsd !

We armed oar hooks with the wriggling bait,
Then seated ourselves on the bank to wsit

And see tf the fish would bite.
Sometimes they would only take a look.
As if they thought there might be a book,

Rut rsynldnt be certain Quite.
There was one old perch that I need to think
Woold always Krox at ue line ana wins,

Wjhen I went Ashing with dad.

And so we fished tilt the son was high.
And the morning hours were all gone by,

And the village clock strnck one.
I am hungry, Jim," then dad would aay ;
Let's give the fishes a chance to plsy
Until our lunch is done."

Oh, nothing has ever tasted so sweet
As the big sandwiches I need to eat

When I went fishing with dad.

Then dad and I would lie on the gran
And wait for the beat of the day to pass ;

How happy 1 used to feell
And what wonderful stories he would tell
To the esger boy that he loved so well,

After our mid-da- y meal !

And how I would nestle close to his side
To hear of the world so big and wide.

When I went fishing with dad.

Fori eagerly listened to every word;
And men among men of whom 1 heard

How I longed to play a part
What wonderful dreams of the future came,
What visions of wealth said an honored name,

To fill my boyish hesrtl
There is no dresm like the old dresm.
There is no stream like the old stream

Where I went fishing with dad. ,

Then back again to our sport we'd go.
And fish till the sunset's crimson glow

Lit up the dying day ;
Then dad would call to me, "Jim, well stop ;
The bssket is full to the very top ;

It's time we were on our way.
There are no ways like the old ways,
There are no days like the old days

When I went fishing whh dad.

Then we took oar way through the meadow land,
And I clung so tight to his wrinkled hand,

As hsppy ss I could be.
And when the o.d house came in sight.
The smile on his old fsee grew so bright

As he looked down at me.
And no one smiles as be used to smilo ;
And, oh, it seems such a long, long while

Since I went fishing with dad.

It is way, way back in the weary years
That with aching heart and falling tears

I watched dad go awsy.
Bis aged head lay on my breast
When the angels called him home to rest

He wss too old to stay.
And 1 dug a grave Tieath the very sod
That my boyish feet so often trod

WhenTwent fishing with dad.

The world has given me wealth and fame,
fulfilled my dreams of an honored name,

And now I am weak and old ;
The land is mine wherever I look ;
I can catch my fish with a silver hook ; s

But my days are almost told.
Uncheered by the love of child or wife,
I would spend the end of my lonely life

Where I went fishing with dad.

My Umbs are weary, my eyes sre dim ;
I shall tell them to lay me close by him

Whenever 1 come to die ;
And side by side, it will be my wish,
That there by the stream where they need to fish,

They will let the old men lie.
Close by him I would like to be.
Buried beneath the old oak-tr-

Where I sat and fished with dad.
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IN BUSINESS HOURS.

"It's a poor head that cannot bear "a
glass of wine," said the young man.

"Few heads can bear it in business
hoars," was the reply. " So take a
friend's advice, Howard, and let the
wine alone."

The last speaker was past the meridian
of life. He had a care-wor- n face, and
deep, thoughtful eyes. If yon studied
his countenance when in repose, you
read in many of its lines a record of dis-
appointment and heartache The other
was a handsome young man, with clear,
confluent eyes and a d air.
Ton saw that he had faith in himself
was hopeful and strong, and meant to
win in the race of life.

"Why do you say in business hours,
Mr. Clarksont" inquired the young
man, as he held the wine near bis hps.

"Because success in business requires
a clear head; and no head is as clear af-
ter a glass of wine is taken as it was be-

fore."
' Mr. Clarkson said this so gravely and
impressively that his companion was
struck by his manner, and felt that he
spoke from painful experience. He
stood irresolute for a moment, and then
set down the un tasted glass of wine.

" Bight, my young friend I"
There was a tone of satisfaction in Mr.

Clarkson's voice.
"But," said Howard, as he moved

back from a table covered with the dain
tiest refreshments and the choicest wines

surrounded by beauty and fashion
"1 see many of our successful business
men here, and they are taking wine
freely. At sr initial reception no one
canrefase.

'The occasion does not lessen the
banger, Mr. Clarkson answered.
" Some men who go away from here this
morning will be poorer by nightfall than
when they came."

" In the chance of trade and specula-
tion, loss and gain come to some men
every day. It is the natural course of
things, said Howard,

"But I mean poorer for the wine
drank here, replied Mr, Clarkson.
see men in this room who have large
business interests of their own and oth-
ers to manage; interests that require the
coolest judgment and the most careful
thought. They will hurry away from
here in a little while, and go back to
their offices, their stores and their counting-r-

ooms, to take up the work they in-
termitted for a brief hour. Do you
think they will be as clear-heade- d as be-
fore! as well fitted to grapple with the
issues that demand their highest ability?
Will the wine they take be a help or
hindrance? I could tell you a story,"
added Mr. Clarkson, after a pause, "so
full of warning that its lesson would
hardly fail to impress you deeply. But
this is neither the time nor the place."

" Will you make ttie time and place
asked Howard, whose interest and curi-
osity were both fully awakened.

"Tea."' "When and where!"
" I shall be at home this evening, and

will be happy too see you. I live at 403
street."

" Thank you. I shall certainly call
The two men separated, voune How

ard wondering why Mr. Clarkson should
have manifested any special concern
him. What had been said about
danger of confusing the mind by drink
in business hours lingered in
thoughts, and the more he pondered
the more its significance grew upon him.
In the evening he called upon Mr. Clark-
son as he had promised,
. " Glad to see you, my young friend,"
was the kind greeting he received.
know your futLicr years ago, and there
are many tilings in my memory of him
that I recall with pleasure. He was
true man, Mr. Howard, and the world
better off for his having lived in it
was the thought of him that led me
speak as I did this morning. I might
almost say it was a voice of warning
from your father through me."

" I cannot but feel a little surprised
this," said Howard, frankly. " My

used wine. I have often seen
take a glass at his own table when
had company. He set it before
guests, and partook of it on such occa-
sions. At my sister's wedding recep-
tion, which occurred during his lifetime.
wine was served as at the reoeption
morning.

A shadow passed over Mr. Clarkson's
face. After a little silence he replied:

I know all this. And your father
never used wine to excess did not care
much for it was only in accord with a
social habit. And yet, temperate as he
was, you are poorer to-d- by many
thousands of dollars than you would
have been if he had not taken a few
glasses of wine at your sister's wedding
reoeption!"

" ion cannot mean wnat you say, Mr.
Clarkson!" the young man exclaimed,
his lace nusiung ana paling by turns.

It is true, my young friend, he an
swered. " And I, too, was hurt beyond
recovery by the wine I drank in health
to the bnde on that occasion, it was in
business hours, and it robbed my mind
of the clear sight needed at a time when
to blunder was next to ruin.

I am more surprised than I can ex
press," was the young man s remark.
" My father hurt by wine I It seems
impossible.. Are you very sure about

" I cannot be mistaken. The recep-
tions of disaster are cut very deep."

" Will yon tell me the whole story ?

" It is still fresh in my memory. It
seems an event of yesterday. I had an
engagement to meet your father after
the reception. The ijase superior cop-

per mining fever was then at its height.
Your father was a cool, clear-heade- d

man, and generally kept aloof from
schemes of money making not connected
with legitimate trade. It so happened
that one of your restless, over sanguine
men. who ore always on the lookout for
some scheme try which money can be
maae more rapioiy man in compenave
mercantile or manufacturing operations,
had made a visit to the Ontonagon re
gion, and, in company with a county
surveyor prospected for a mine. Ac-

cording to his representation they had
discovered one of the richest deposits in
tb.9 whole Lake Superior region, and
held the secret of its location. He had
come out East to organize a company;
and had yet only talked to a few capi-
talists, who had arranged to meet him at
1 o'clock on the day I have referred to,
in order to got a full development of his
plans.

" Neither your father nor I felt much
interest in the matter. We had littlo
faith in mining speculations, having seen
more money lost in them than gained, by
a thousand per cent. But we had been
so strongly pressed to attend this meet-
ing that we were constrained to be pres
ent.

"From the wedding reception, flushed
with wine we had each taken three or
four glasses, and our heads were not
very strong we went to this meeting to
hear about the marvellously rich deposit
of almost virgin copper discovered some-
where on the range of the great Minne
sota conglomerate belt. Maps and
plans were spread before us; specimens
of copper were exhibited ; cost ol land,
and the particulars of working mines,
and the money needed for development
set forth in eloquent detail.

" I saw that your father, inwhose face
was an unwonted glow, and in whose
eyes shone an unusual brightness, was
beooming much interested, and foremost
in making inquiries and getting at facts
and figures. His ordinary coolness and
reserve were gone. He had permitted
himself to come under the' magnetism
of the plausible individual who wished
to draw us into his schema of fortune
making, and was completely carried away
by his representations.

" I, too, saw golden visions, and when
your father said, ' Gentlemen, I mean to
go into this thing,' I was the first to re-
spond, So do L Our example was in-

fectious. We had the reputation of be
ing prudent, men; and the
fact that we saw money in an undevel-
oped copper mine had a strong influence
upon those present, none of whom had
the remotest suspicion that our judg
ment was obscured and our vision dis
torted by wine

" There were ten individuals present
at that meeting. Under your father's
lead and mine, the preliminary organi-
zation of a joint stock company was
made, and a committee appointed to
procure a charter. The capital was to
be two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars, divided into five thousand shares at
fifty dollars each, the money to be paid
in by installments as needed. As shown
bv full estimates and the reimlts accom
plished in leading mines, not fifty thous
and dollars would nave to be expended
before paying returns were obtained.
The stock would then rise to par, com
manding fifty dollars a share for ten
paid in. -

" Your father headed tho subscription,
putting his name down for two thousand
shares. His faith and example were
potent with me, and I followed with
thousand more. In a few minutes the
whole subscription was full, and we had
a compact organization of ten men, two
of whom, your father and I, held the
controlling influence ; our proportion of
shares being three-fifth-s of the whole
number. It was voted to pay in at once
two dollars a share, or ten thousand dol-

lars, in order to make a cash payment on
the land, and to get funds for beginning
immediately the work of opening the
mines' The charter would come and the
company organization proceed in due
course.

" I went away from that meeting feel-

ing strangely. On going to my store,
remember sitting down at my desk and
resting my head between my hands, try-
ing to think just where I was and what
had been doing. I remember saying to
myself as the excitement under which
had been laboring cooled down and my
brain got clearer, ' Have I been dream-
ing or acting the fool?' I was doing
moderately profitable business that re
quired careful working. My capital,
while sufficient to ensure success, was
not large, and needed to be well cared
for and handled judiciously. I could
not take two thousand dollars away from
it without deranging my calculations and
limiting, in some degree, my operations.
And yet, I put down my name for
thousand shares of stock, at a par value
of fifty dollars each, and might be called

a on to pay assessments to the full amount.
" I felt the cold sweat on my forehead.

I said to myself, What came over me
I muft have lost my senses 1' Then
flashed into my thoughts that the wine
drank at your sister's reception had been

?" the evil influence which led me astray
the blinding power that obscured my
judgment. I was startled at the revela-
tion startled and ashamed.

" But there was no going back upon
what I had done. I had entered into
honorable contract, and could not, with
out loss of business standing, refuse

" meet its requirements. Your father
came to see me late in the afternoon
oik over the new mining enterprise.

for saw that his fine enthusiasm was gone
and he did not fail to observe that in

to the copper product his mind
his rested more upon the work that had
it be done than on the splendid results

be obtained.
" He was not sure that the sanguine

individual who had led us into
scheme was the cool, reliablo man

"I needed for the management of our affairs
in the mining region. His culm, strong,
practical mind was going over the wholo

a .ground in sober earnest ; and it
is plain that the rosy hues which had
It pleased our eyes a few hours before were
to fading fast away.

"But he was not one to look back
after once putting his hands to any work.
He was sensitive and proud, and more

at willing to face an enemy and dare a
than to acknowledge a mistake. Under

Viim the influence of his unwonted enthu
he siasm he had drawn a number of capi

his talists and men of business into a mining
enterprise, and he felt pledged to
work of its success.

" At as early day our charter was
this hand, when am election of offioers

held, and your fathpr mode President

the company. The care and work, the
anxieties and disappointments he en-
dured for the next year or two, in his
efforts to manage the affairs of the com-

pany broke his spirits and impaired his
health. Money was poured into the
mine like water into sand; assessment
after assessment was made until each
shareholder had paid in thirty dollars a
share.

"It was impossible for me to take
thirty thousand dollars out of my busi-
ness without destroying it; so I was
forced to sell half of my stock at a loss
of fifty cents on the dollar. I carried
the balance at a crippling cost. But
your father paid at each assessment, un-
til he had sixty thousand dollars locked
up in certificates, that commanded no
dividends, and hod ceased to be quoted
at any price m the stock market.

"I will not detail the experience we
had in copper mining. It was a con-
tinued series of disappointments from
the time the ground was broken til
the work was abandoned. Ore was
found, but never in paying quantities.
What was sent to market paid us about
a mill a pound for a dollar expended in
procuring it Our superintendent,
whose calls for money was incessant, al-

ways wrote in the most glowing terms.
.Every indication was good. We were
surely approaching one of the great
lodes which other operators had struck
in that region, and the moment we
reached it, our stock would go up to, and
far beyond, par. line tne lode was never
found. At the end of a year and a half
the mine was abandoned.

i'T i,n r,, , f
directorsatwUchwevotedtostopwork.
lour lather, who presided at the meet- -

ing, sat in the M,a?r more like a statue
than a living man. At its close I walked
with him. He was not inclined to talk.
I saw that he was deeply mortified and
evidently much troubled. He had put
sixty thousand dollars into this bubble,

,i it wi hnrot Tho la,,ri f- -
we paid twenty thousand, would not sell
tor enough to meet the claims that still
at1 nmin.t tm winiimnv Rr oil woa

.

"As we paused at a corner of the
sHrat whnra nnr wn-r-a THirbvl ha ssri.l

with much bitterness : .

" To think of my being such a fool !
T min(. nvwint. tnr it. .

hypothesis ot temporary insanity. In
less than an hour after I put my name
down for two thousand shares of that ac
cursed stock, I knew that I had com-
mitted the greatest blunder of my life,
and nothing put a moruiu sense ol mcr--

mnfilohnnni- - kont mo fWm i;f;
the whole thing. If I had done so I
would havo saved myself and others
r n.... i i .1: iiiuiu mrax? wuux nuoouo tutu UlSttiJiJUlIllr
mfmta "

I have long since divined the cause
of both vour follv and mine.' I retilmd.

" You have !'
' He spoke with 1. nervous throb in

his voice. The color deepened in his
face. He looked at me with something
line startled suspicion in his eyes.

" Wine is a mocser, 1 said.
" ' Wine ! What has wine to do with

a copper mine company !' he asked.
" ' It had more to do with this one, I

imagine, than you suspected.'
" He looked at me steadily for a mo-

ment or two. I saw his countenance
change. As his eyes fell slowly to the
ground, a deep sigh parted his hps.

" ' Good morning!' he said, an instant
afterward, and strode away.

" He understood me.
" Trouble never comes alone. With

sixty thousand dollars taken out of your
father's business, and nearly twenty
thousand out of mine, we were both in
peril To reach port we must have
smooth sea and favorinc win l TW.
we had neither. There came a sudden
panic in financial circles; banks reduced
their lines of discount, and rates of in-
terest went up to ruinous figures.
Trade sympathized and fell off.
Weak houses hecan fo totter nnrl
down, and strnncnr nnna to ihn niimn
of trouble. I struggled, and sacrificed,
and held on with desperate energy ; but
vainlv. Mv boats went under.

" I know that your father was sorely
crippled ; and when I thought of him
was with a concern madn ncntn liv mv
own sense of danger. One day, in
insr a laro-- e auction honse. I snw him uteri
forth and stand for a moment looking
wiidered and agitated, l crossed over
to see him and said

" ' Good morning, Mr. Howard.
Nothing wrong, I hope.'

" ' Ruin I That is all 1 he answered,
with a forced calmness.

" Oh, no !' I returned. 'Not so bad
as that 1'

" He drew his arm in mine, and we
walked away. After a little while hea spoke, his voice less steady than before.

"'Yes, my friend, ruin and the
cause yon know too well. To save my-
self, I forced a sale of mv prouertv on
Walnut street, and it has just been struck
down at a little over half what I woidd
have taken for it a month ago t And
that means ruin ! The sum to be re
ceived will not meet my wants, and
shall be forced to suspend after aU with
assets and resources diminished by the
amount lost in this disastrous sale !

" And oil this,' I could not help Fay
ing, with bitter emphasis, 'comes as the
result of a glass or two of wine token
business hours I'I

fie caught my arm with a sudden
grip. Xnere was a wild, desperate, half

I angry look in his face. It went
slowly, and his fingers as slowly relaxed

I then hold upon my arm.
We ported without another word,

and the subject was never referred
a again. Your father went through his

painful ordeal and came out with a small
remnant of property after paying his

I lost everything, and have been
a poor man ever since. He
ately successful in now business
prises. At his death he loft an estate
worth at least a hundred thousand
lars less than it 'would have been if

a had not tasted wine in business hours.1

The Housewife's Table.
The following is a very valuable

? wife's table, by which persons not
it ing scales and weights at hand may

readily measure tne article wanted
form any recipe without the trouble
weighing, allowance to be made for
traordiiiary dryness or moisture of the
article weigueu or measured :

W hnflt tlmir I nnnnrl ih 1 nnart.
Indian meal, 1 pound 2 ounces are 1 quart

an iXXirZ.White mural--. nnwdnrArT l nnnnrl i nnnrvtr -.- x-
to 1 quart.

Best brown sugar, 1 pound 2 ouncos are

to quan.
Ten eggs aro 1 ponnd.

I Sixteen large tablespoon fnla are 1 pint.
; Eight large tablespoonfula are pint.

Four largo tablespoonf ula are 1 gilL
Two gills are a half pint.
A common-size- d tumbler holds half a pint.to And ordinary teacup ia 1 gill.

to A large wine glass is 1 gill.
A large tablcspoonful is half an ounce.
Forty drops are equal to 1 teaspoonf id.

the Four teaHpoonfulH are equal to 1
IUI.

Seven Indian MtTBDEKERS to
IIanoed. Colonel Uoiuliuot, v.'ho
just returned to St. Louis from tho Indi

was an Territory, says that twenty-seve- n

so murder cases have just been disposed
by tho United States District Court,
Fort Smith, Ark., before which all
criminal business from tho Indian
tions comes. Out of this mimlwr. there
were eight convictions for murder in

loss degree. Seven of those convicted,
including two bovs. one 17 and the
19 years old, will be hanged on the

September next Tha eichth on.
negro, was killed after conviction,

i r v.--the Bueuiptuig to escape irom nis guara.
Much outlawry prevails in the Indian

in lcrntory, and ten persons have
was killed &t Smith, withia a

of months.

A DEVIL TREE.

A Horrible Australian Plant that Eats
Human Beings—A Frightful Scene.

If yon can imagine, says the South
Australian Register, a pineapple eight
feet high and thick in proportion, rest-
ing upon its base and denuded of leaves,
yon will have a good idea of the trunk
of the tree which, however, was not tho
oolor of an anana, but was a dark, dingy
brown, and apparently as hard as iron..
From the apex of this fusticated cone
(at least two feet in diameter) eight huge
leaves sheer to the ground, like doors
swinging back on their hinges. These
leaves, which are joined at the top of
the trees at regular intervals, were about
eleven or twelve feet long, and shaped
very much like the leaves of an Ameri
can agave or century plant. They are
two feet through in their thickest part,
and three feet wide, tapering to a sharp
point that looked very much like a cow's
fhorn, very convex on the outer fut not
under) surface, and on the under (no
upper) surface slightly concave. This
concave surface was thickly set with
strong horny hooks like those upon the
head of a teazle. Xheso leaves, hanging
thus limp and lifeless, dead green in
color, had in appearance the massive
strength of oak fiber. The apex of the
cone was a round concave figure like
smaller plate set within a larger one.
This was not a flower, but a receptacle,
and there exudes into it. a clear, treacly
liquid honey, sweet and possessed of
violent intoxicating soporific properties.
From underneath; the rim (so.

to speak)
of the undermost plate, a series of long,
hairy BP" tendrils stretched out in
"'"J v " """T"These were seven or eight feet long and
tapered from four inches to half an inch
in diameter, yet they stretched out
stiffly as iron rods. Above these (from
between the upper and under cups) six
white almost transparent palpi reared
themselves toward the Bay, twirling and
twisting 'with marvelous, inoessant mo

. J """"""J ikuiiiS upwiuu.
ihiu as reeds and Iran as quills, appar-
ently, they were yet five or six foot tall,
and wero so constantly and vigorously in
motion, with SUCll a Subtle, sinUOUS,
silent throbbing against the air, with
their suggestions of serpents flayed, yet
dancing on their toils.

"L UUOUI,"l'uua "" occasion were
suddenly interrupted by the natives who
had been shrieking around the tree with
their shrill voices, and chanting what
flendrick told me were propitiatory
hymns to the great tree devil. With
still wilder shrieks and chants they now
surrounded one of the women, and urged
her with the points ol their javelins,
until slowlv. ifJid with (li'irtitin'nrr far.. . . i f , , "

f iT- 1
I 1UUlUvU UU Mid DWUJS. Jl ItUU UtXJ, OUU

Btooa a tn summit of tne cone, the
i""Pi swirling all about her. "XsikJ
Tsik !" (Drink ! drink !) cried the men.

I
Stooping,
. she drank of tho viscid fluid
m. tu? cnP ln8 instantly again, with
wild frenzy in her face, and convulsive
cords in her limbs. But she did not
jump down, as she seeme(d to intend to.
Oh, no t The atrocious cannibal tree,
that had been so inert and dead, came to
sudden savage life. The delicate palpi,
with tne fury of starved serpents, quiv
ered a moment over her head, then as
instinct with demoniac intelligence, fas
tened upon her in. sudden coils round
and round her neck and arms, and while
her awful screams and yet more awful
laughter rose wildly to be instantly
strangled down again into a gurgling
moan, the tendrils one after another, like
K1614 green serpents, with brutal energy
aud infernal rapidity, rose, prostrated
themselves, and wrapped her about

a fold after fold, ever tightening with cruel
swiftness and savago tenacity of
condas fastening upon their prey.

It was the barbarity of the Laocoon
without its beauty this strange, horrible
murder. And now the great leaves rose
slowly aud stiffly, like the arms of a
rick, erected themselves --in the air, ap
proached one another, and closed about
the dead and hampered victim with the
silent force of a hydrauho press and the
ruthless purpose of a thumb-scre-

moment more, and while I could see the
it Dasis of these great levers pressing more

tightly toward each other from their
interstices, there trickled down tho stalk
of the tree great streams of viscid honey
hke' fluid, mingled horribly with the
uluuu u wmus to ui mo viuuiu.
At sight of this the hordes around me,
yelling madly, bounded forward, crowded
to the tree, clasped it, and with cups,
leaves, hands and tongues, each one
uuneu enougu oi we nquiu m neuu nun
mad and frantic.

Five Persons Drowned.
On Saturday, July 3, a large party

from the vicinity of Middle Hiver, Iowa,
went to Greenfield, Adair county, to cele
brate the .Fourth. About uart they
started for home, and, reaching Middle
ltiver, found its banks full. In one
the wagons were Mr. A. Montgomery.
his wife, daughter, and son ; also Mrs.
Thomas Montgomery and her three chil
dren, and Mr. J. It. Bates. Mr.I

g&tit was safe, and concluded
fordl They accordingV ventured in.
but the water was so deep that the

was detached and turned over, and
the occupants were plunged into the

in torrent. Mrs. Thomas Montgomery,
with her little babe in her arms, went
under and was not seen afterwords. Mr,
Mnntcomerv cluncr to the horsus with
little boy in his arms, but the horses got
frightened, and he was compelled to
go and cry for help ; but no one could
reach him, and he and the httle boy went

to down also, and wero not seen afterword,
In tho meantimo Mr. Baker was
ming lor tue opposite snore, witn another
little boy in his arms, but became
hausted and was drowned within four
feet of the "bank. Mrs. A. Montgomery
clung to the wagon-box- , and was finally
rescued by a man who was standing
the Danu. miss iuia juontgomery, witn

he one of the little boys, had got hold of
seat that floated away from the box, and.
a pole being thrown in, she and the little

"'X hadTot o the str "IX
other, aa older boy, swam to the shore,
and was pulled out by his two littlo
brothers, who had come down to the

to bank of the stream. Uut of a loat
of nine who entered tho stream only four

were rescued. Out of Mr. Montgomery's
uyruly of four but one littlo child was
saved.

A Ship with Wings and Paddles.
- M f Union county,

ro has recently
, - obtained

. .. a patent for
.

an
mi.paratus ior navigating me uir.

1 machine is an ingenious one, containing
principles entirely new to aeronauts,
which the patentee conndcntiy Deiieves
have solved the knotty problem of
navigation. The body of tne machine
in shape resembles that of an eagle,
is intended to be propelled by dillerent
kinds of devices, wings and

both to be simultaneously
through the instrumentality

mechanism connected with the driving
power. In operating the machuiery,tho

Be wings receive an upward and downward
has motion, iu tho manner of tho wings of

bird, their outer ends yiuuung as
are raised, but opening out,

of then remaining rigid while being
at depressed. The wings, if desired,

the may bo set at on angle so
na to propel forward as well as to

tho machine in the air. The
the wheels are intended to be used for

pelling the machine in the same way
a vessel is propelled on water. An

3d strument answering to a rudder is
a tached for gtiiding tho machine. A

loon is to be used for elevating the
i I ins: ship," after which it ji guided

and controlled at the pleasure of its
been cupants. Mr. Dyer has been studying

few the subject of air navigation for
years, and has tried various experiments

during that time, all of which failed
until he adopted his present plan. He
took on eagle for his model, and has con-
structed his machine to imitate his pat
tern as nearly as possible. Whatever
may be the fate of Mr. Dyer's patent he
himself has the most unshaken faith in
its success, and is ready, as soon as the
machine con be constructed, to board
the ship and commit himself to the
wind. Gainesville (Go.) Eagle.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

The supply of money ooutinnes in excess of
the demand, there being but comparatively
little demand for favors. Speculators in grain
and provisions are about the only borrowers.
Interest rates are without quotable change 7

10 per cent, according to security and time.
Government bonds firm.

BREADSTUFFS.

The grain markets attracted considerable
attention from speculatora and operators gen-
erally during the past week, and an exten-
sive hnsiiieas was transacted. The receipts'
were somewhat larger, and the shipments
also denote an increase, bat till neither the re-

ceipts nor shipments are as large as at this
time last season. At times the prevailing
fealimr was rather weak, and aeain quite Arm,
but taking the week all through the prevailing
feeling was one of firmness and a higher range
of prices was established. The aborts for July
dAlivnrv showed a rnnf.ral desire to provide for
their outstanding contracts, aud up to Saturday
the demand from this source was quite urgent,
especially for corn and oats. The advices from
tit., Vjutt wnrA of a favorable tenor, and holders
and operators generally manifested considera-
ble confidence in tho trade. The markets at
the close were easier and outside prices were
not maintained, the higher prices manang
more selling orders from the interior, while
the weather was more settled and crop roports
were favorable. The shipping inquiry was
fair, and there was a reduction of the stock in
store.

PROVISIONS.
Tho movement dnriug tho past week was not
i brisk in this market as dnriug the previous

one, though a fair amount of businceama re-

ported. Daring the early part of the week a
firm feeling prevailed, and prices exhibited an
improvement; but later the feeling, owing to
increased receipts of hogs and lower price.
was easier, and a slight reduction was sunereu
in prices. The market closed at 349.55 for
cash mess pork, 19.50 seller July, 19.55
seller August, and 19.70 seller September.
Cash lard closed at 13.20, and seller July at
the same figure; seller August qmet ana nom
inal at fia.ZU, and seuor BopiemDer cioaoa at
(13.10.

PRODUCE.
fair amount of butter was received during

the woek, but the quality of the arrivals was
not as good as during the previous wock, and
sales for this reason were rather slow. There
was a fan shipping demand lor tue Doner qual-

ities, and prices were firm, while common
grades ruled doll and rather weak. Quotable
at iy(fl'aoc ior exirss; nxweuv n unj
17e for seconds; 1315c for thirds, and 11

12c for inferior stocks. There was no paracu- -
lar change in the market for beans. The de
mand ana oaenng were ooui ugus "u juto,
were steady at il.'J0 for choice Eastern medi-
ums in barrels, and ftl.OO(S1.80 for common to
choice Western. There was a fair demand for
broom com, bat prices for some descriptions,
owing to more liberal offerings, were a shade
easier, ynotame at iur w
hurl; ll13c for godd to choice stalk braid,
and 68H or crooked. Beeswax was uuiet
at 28(nH0o per ID lor gooa to cuuice yemiw.
The movement continues qmet brisk in
the market for cheese, ana a nrm ieciing pre-
vailed. Sales were made at 10 I0!o in lots,
and lllljf;c hi a retail way for prime factory.
nAnr Ti.a inattivA and llOminaL tJOODeiB

stock was quiet at in.00(rfl2.00 per M for
floor hoop-pole- s, and 13.0018.00 for
barrel poles. lopcrago was awo qiuei, uui
8tyai41.12Kl-15'rPorkDIrel-
1.45 for lard tierces, 1.902.10 for whisky
barrels, and 4555c for flour barrels. Dried
fruits were doll and unsettled. Apples, under
large offerings, were weak; qaotable at 7c for
New York apples in lets, and 1 B8c in a small
wav. reaches ronuiu steady at 88e, and
blackberries sold at 8c Dried peas were in-

sytive and doll at 2.00(3'2.15 per bri for choice
green, and 1.75(1.80 for marrowfat. Dried
sweet corn was ami at 67c per lb. Feathers
were dull, and for some kinds prices were
easier; quotable at 4852c per lb for prime
live geese, 2025o for choice

and 45c for chicken feathers.
Eggs were In good supply and prices rulod
rather week. The market closed at about 14c
per doz in cases and 14c for loose. Green
fruits were in qnite large supply, but for sound
fruit the demand was good and prices ruled
quite steady, roaches sold at 40((iD0o per box

for common to fair, t)1.00L50 for good
choice, and 2.002.25 for extra Crawfords.
The bulk of the pears received sld at ?1.00

A per box, choice quotable at $1.50. Ap-

ples wore dull at 25(5o for poor
to choice green, and 70c(W1.00 for ripe.
Plums salable at 1.75(rj2.00 for bu boxes for
choice red. There was a fair demand for hides
at 8c aU round for choice lots and 1313c
for calf. Honey remains dull at 1823c par
for comb and 10llc for strained. Hops ruled
quiet at 2030c for fair to choice from first
hands. There was but little demand for old
potatoes, and light sales were made at 7080c
for Eastern peachblows ; new under larger of-

ferings were easier. The market closed
2.503.50 for fair to choice per bri, and 65

75c in one bushel boxes. Vegetables were dull
aud slow ot sale. Cabbage closed at about

4.00 per 100. Cucumbers at 20(Vf 25c per doz.
Squash at 45c per lb. Tomatoes 90c($1.00
per box. Onions $3.003.50 per bri for Illinois,
and U0ct1.25 for one bushel boxes of Ber-

muda. Veal was in fair demand aud steady
49o for poor to choice carcases. For light,
cnarse and medium wool there was fair demand.
but fine and heavy ruled dulL Quotable at 38
43o for coarse to fine good conditioned washed,
25(&38c for fine heavy to coarse unwashed, and

of 40r53c for SEEDS to prime tun.
AND HIGHWINES.

Thero was no particular change in the market
for seeds. Trade was very light, aud prices,
with but few exceptions, were without essential
change. Timothy, under a light demand, was
firm at 2.60(rr2.65 for prime and 2.402.55

to for fair to good. For prime medium clover
7 on was bid with more offered on the market.

Flax quotable at L60 for good crushing spot
ana Tl.hu Seller Atigusx ana oepvuniuer.
nsrlan dull at 90c fa 1.10 and millet 1.75(2'2.
according to quality. Prime buckwheat was
offered at 90c. There was a good demand
highwines and the market closed nrm witn sales
at f1.17.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.

Another very quiet week was passed in
cooperage market, but as the offerings were
large tho feeling was one of steadiness, and
former prices were maintained. Quotable

1.12)(1.15 for pork barrels, 1.301.4O
lard tierces. 1.90(r2.10 for whisky barrels, and
4555c for flour barrels. The lumber market
was dull and transactions wore limited. Prices
under liberal offerings were weaker The mar-
ket closed at7.7oW8.00forioiBt and scantling,
$8.00 16.00 for common to choice strips
boards, 2.20(a2.70 for shingles, and 1.50
lath. Tuorewai no cuaiige to mane in woou,
themarkot being dull at former quotations.

on Hichory 8,00 per cord, maple $7.00, beech
o.uu, ana siaos iu uie jruun.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Bl 11 13
Hogs Dressed 9 14 10

Cotton 15,vc
Kcona Surwrflne Wcslera a no A a 10
Wheat No. 3 Chicago 1 20 (4 1

Ho. 1 Spring 1 27 (4 1 31

Cork 7T 4 SI
Oats fiO (4 62
Bye .'. 1 08 1 10

ol Ports. New Mess. 20 25 (420 50

Labo Steam 12 (4 13
ST. LOUIS.

Wheat No. 3 Kcd. . 1 31 1 32
Cobm No. 2 64 (4 65
Oats No. a. ... . 57 4 69
Rte No. a . 97 i4 1 00
Porta Moss .20 25 (4 20 60

Labd..... . 12 13
Hous . S 85 14 7 25
Cattle... 4 60 00

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 1.. 1 12 15

No. 2... 1 09 1 13
Corn No. 2 (4

and Oath No. 2 (4 48
Site. 1 08 (4 1 10

Baelei No. 2. 1 14 14 1 15
CINCINNATI.

Wheat Bed. 1 25 1 30
Corn r9 4 '1

and Oats 7 (4 60

Rte. 1 10 (4 1 15
Pobk Mess 20 00 (20 25
LiKD 12 4 13

TOLEDO.

of Wheat Extra. 1 2S 4 1 31
Amber 1 2.1 8 1 25

Cork '2 (4
6 68

Wiieat Eiira 0 1 28

a Amber (4 1 24
Corn M (4 66
Oats 62 (4 61

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Bed 1 25 1

No. 2 Bed 1 19 (4 1
Corn

as Oats 66 4

Doomsday Book.
CoL Forney writes of Doomsday Book

that the work compiled by order of William
in-- the Conqusror, lung of luigland, in

twelfth century, to contain a record
bal-- the wealthy families, with their lands

tenements : " The utmost vigilance
been exercised during succeeding

oc to keep this book from harm.
making searches of transcripts you

thirty not allowed to touch the text, and it
never felt the heat, .because in nearly

these old sanctuaries, even in the vast
treasury house, the British Museum, in
order to secure perfect protection
against any sudden conflagration, there
is not only no nre by which to warm in
the winter, but the establishment is
closed at 4 o'clock, at that season, re
maining open later, of course, as the
days lengthen. The Doomsday Book,
np to 1696, was frequently earned, like
other records, to distant districts, but af
ter that date it was kept with the King s
seal at Westminster, in charge of the of
ficers of exchequer, and is now lodged
in the office of the King's remembrances
in tho exchequer. In this wonderful
collection yon find whole countries with
the names of the owners of the real es-
tate, forming not only a monument of
patient industry and care, but an aston-lshin- g

proof of tho sagacity of the early
Kings of England in order to secure
proofs of the property and titles to their
subjects."

Destructive Artillery.
Perhaps it may have been just as well,

in the end, that our government has
permitted the navy to run down to al-
most complete uselessness. The experi-
ments now making in Europe in gunnery
are not at all encouraging to building
heavy armored vessels of war, since the
latest achievements of Krupp, the great
German r, soem to show that
with his seven-inc- h guns he can, ata dis
tance of half a mile, blow out of water
anything that can be put afloat, no mat-
ter how heavily iron-cla- He con-
structed a target of ten and a half inches
of iron, backed by seven feet of hard
timber, to which was again added six
and a half inches of iron plating, with
six feet of timber backing, finishing np
the target with an inch and a half of
steel plates. He placed four seven-inc- h

guns on a specially constructed carriage,
in position concentrically pointing to the
same spot almost on tho target. The
charge was a conical shell and seventy-fiv- e

pounds of powder to1 each gun,
which were simultaneously fired by elec-
tricity and tore the target all to pieces.
It seems impossible that a ship can be
built to float with sides fourteen and a
half feet thick ; and as not even that
thickness of iron, steel and wood com-
bined can withstand modern guns, it ap-
pears that an iron-cla- d navy would be
useless against such artillery.

Wiliioft's Feveb and Ague Tonic.
This medicine is used by construction com-

panies for the benefit of their employes, when
engaged in malarial districts. The highest
testimonials have been given by contractors and
by the Presidents of some of the leading rail-

roads in the South and West. When men are
congregated in large numbers in the neighbor-
hood of swamps and rivers, Wilhoft s Tonic
will prove a valuable addition to the stock of
medicines, and will amply reward the company
in the saving of time, labor and money. We
recommend it to all. Wueeixxik, Fikiai & Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans. .

Fob sua by. all Dboogibts.

A fact worth remembering Five
cents worth of fUieridarii Cavalry
Powders, given to a horse twice a week, will
save double that amount in grain, and the horse
will be fatter, sleeker and every way worth
more money than though he did not have them.

Married ladies, under nil circums-
tances, will find Parsons' Purgative Pills
safe; and, in small doses, mild cathartic.
They cause no griping pains or cramp.

Guar Floba Branta Water, at Waokegan,
HL, cures all kidney diseases.

How to Get a Hoke. Bee advertisement.

WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT IT.
ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 27, 1875.

Mmem. Ckaddock ft Co. :

Too Cannabis Indies has ariren me areat relief, I wan

bat a shadow of vaj former self, and now, thanks to your

tnralTiable remedy, I am recruiting In strength rapidly
Snd two more bottle.

DAVID CAIN,
On Steamboat "Enquirer."

MABIPOSY, VICTORY, ONTARIO,
FEBRUARY 18, 1874.

The last three bottles of Cannadls Indica which I ob

tained from yon cured that young woman of the C hro ti-

leto Diarrhea. She is as well as erer sue was, and had
been under the doctor's hands all last summer, not
pectinc to Uto from week to week.

FULFORD.

If. B. This Remedy speaks for Itself. A single bottle
will satisfy the most skeptical. There is not a sinjrle

symptom of Consumption that It does not dissipate
Night SweaU, Irritation of the Rerre, Difflcnlt

lb perforations. Sharp Pains hi the Langs, Sore Throat,
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels,

Wasting of the Mnscles.

93 60 per bottle, or three bottles for $&50. Pills
Oinlment, $1.26 each. Address

CRADDOCK &
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia.

at Bend for circular.

At lima and Catarrhs See D. Lanjrell's adrt

imnnf the ft MTtm not lost
the art of children makinf holes
In the inn of boot ana iDoe.
Tim taken aoom wn oara.

KIIYVKK TIPS
at are en excellent remedy, never

known to iau.

TfcmhMtT and Pliability are
both combined in the
CABLE SCREW WIKfc
Hoota snd fihrww: ona trial will

s Patent Stamp.

TOASTED AGENTS. Sample, ad OulM frm.
TT Betur Hum OnUL A. COULTHR CO., Chisago.

5.T ft fa aER DAT Rend for "Chrrrmo"JpAU cattiocna. J. H. BUlTOKD'S SUHS,

T7VERY FAMILY WARTS IT. aWofMV fn
JJJ aolri bj Afrenta. A U. N. LOVKLL, Erie.

a month to agents etwywhere. Addrem
et'.aB.vrv ,XCLSIOB MT& UO. Uachanan, Mien.

00,
TVTTP W BOOK. "Orranino." Nitw Rady. AtjenU

for iSlhVi addreaa LOUIS LLOYD t CO., Chicago.

A"DTTTM" CURE. Cheap, quick, private.
UiJ. U ill pain. Db. AJ.MBTXONQ, Berrien, Mich.

the 4ft ffm nAlf A" .UK irrce ana nia ray w maw
not jetnaie everywaero. Aaarrw.

TliK UNION PUB. OO.. Newark. W. J.
at

for THE WEEKLY SUN f Qmni, from now
Now Yeara, ooatpaid. 60 cts. Addreea TflX SDH, a.

a day rnaranterd using- oar Well
Aunnr Jl Drills. IOO a month$25 nnliltn snnrl Arpnta. aurer
free. JUa Anger Ctt St. Louis,

for AGEXTS-KTftrjwh- ore for theWASTED Ilistorv OU puces. 4il
lnr. sWIInit welL Adrtrma H. O. llOUGUTON
1 aonerael &tresc isoaton, suas.

CLARK'8 Z2Z&
. tlJin. nntrfna.il Hrrt for rirattlar. W.

CLAllK. & CO., 113 Race Street, Cincinnati.

'
AaTonra coin money. We

worn ana money ror an, men or woman. 007 or
r ana ior aiaiogae.

FRANK GLUOK.New I

KNNKYI.VAWIA alTI.lTA AOADKMY.
A t?r. Pa.. Own Seot. ISth. Location halthfnl.
rmnndaarnnle. hiii.H.mnt rnmrnnrllnni. Civil F.naimwr
IriK, the OlBRxica and Fnrlifth thnrnntrhly tanichL
Uircniara apply to (JOL. THKU. HVAif. iTevteni.

AGENTS WAT" u to
THE IMPROVED HOME
aHUTTLt Aewins Btachine

Aodrcai Johnion, Clark Co . aoaton. Haaa-- i New
City; PitUburgh. Fa. i Ch'cigo, 111. or tit JaOtria, Mo.

Geo! P. Rowell & Co.

AB O A LP ChleaiEO Snberban LotarUK dALti 1 100 eac- h- 16 down and
monthly for balance wit bin a abort, distance of olty

with honrlT traina and cheap fare. Send for circular.
ula dku fffl.iu aUaaaue atrees uiucao, au.

Invested in Wall Street$10. to $500. often leada tofortane.

rtlifnjr, nnd copy of the AVa.il Street Itrvlrw
JOHN niciuu n MnienSENT FREE. ana Broken, 3 Droaaway, n.

pi ADIll A T Florida AvrtemttwHM.
I" LU 1X1 U Weekly. 3ayear.
10c. for apecimen. PsTOMtrlitun. Flnrida, Fitnnrere
AfuuwlaU(in meetina; ef M76 26 eta. Addreea WALXO
A CO., Jacksonville, Fla. ttay wheze yom aaw una.

DOUBLE YOUR TSADE
Dniiortsta.(nM:era and Dealera lr China an'tJuptn
JVnji, in wmled packacffl, fwJp rnn. loie. r
cheata r pH. Send for circular. THK Wkuji
Tba OokWAMX. 301 Fnlton-at.- . . Y.. P. O. Box 4560.

3 Ponnils of Bntter from 1 Onart of Mill,
TO Can be made anywhere, by any one. No chanting
67 aaired, llecetpt sent tor ;.- cente. Anareea

D rt H ItAt Phil.,. .Irakis

tne
of

lilaa

and
has WILL HAVK OUR GOODS. Send 5 eents

we will send by mail, prepaid, our Lrr
with which yon can fill any Avrsvena lyxmp
remorinfi ehiwxmcv OT fttinic rerie outtvh afIn At same time we mail yon all oar circulars
terms to aaents on! twenty useful hojaasnoltlare deles with which any person can make from-

has alts 4.(1- - .mat Anf varvwrinrM.
tATIOMAL AOKNT8' K.HPORIVJX,

all OOflTOK UASi,

Chicago Business Directory.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CHICAGO 8CRAPKR DITCHER CO, f IaSalla.

AWNINGS, TENTS, TWINES AND CORDAGE.

GILBERT, HUBBARD CO., U to M Sooth Water.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.

Da. PRIC1T8, Steele A Price M'Prs., 101 A M 8. Water,
Chicago, 304 H. ad, St. Loins, 344 Mala, Cincinnati,

BANNERS AND GLASS WRITERS.

1CUNN DRUM. 114 W. Madison.

BOOTS ANO AND COMMISSION.

JAS. P. McVAMARA A CO, 37 K. Wanhlnrtoa.

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE PICKELS.

r. A. WAIDNRR, 45 and 47 Rivet.

C0WING S DRIVE AND WELL PUMPS. Ac.

DOWNKR A WOOLH ER, SB and 100 Franklin.

CROCKERY. CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

ABRAM FRENCH A CO., 101 and IU Wabeah-av-.

ENGRAVER, SEALS. PRESSES, STEEL-AN- BRASS
STAMPS, STENCIL TOOLS AND STOCK.

O. H. HANSON, 99 Soath Clark.

ENGRAVERS.

8. D. CIIILDS, JR., A CO, lit Franklin.

ENGRAVER, OIE SINKER ft MANFR. OF STENCILS.

L. BOCUR, 171 K. Randolph.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS SPECIALTY.

DALY. BKNROTIH A CO., 144andl46Wabaah-aT- .

FURNITURE.

A. L. HALE A BRO, , XB. 304 and SM Randolph.

GLASS PAINTER.

J. J. G. BURQHOFFEO, 199, 301 and K. Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.

ALBERT DICKINSON, 136 Khuls.

GUNS CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS.

W. E. BPKNCER A CO., U State. Send for price-lis-

HARDWARE AND

EDWIN HUNT A SONS, SB and 69 Lake.

HEAVY HARDWARD WHOLESALE.

KIMBABK BROS. A CO, SO to 84 Miduian-av- .

HOTELS.

NEVADA HOTEL, Wabash-aT- bet. Haduon and Mon-
roe. Central, convenient. $2.00 per dar.

BRRVOORT HOUSE. 14S and 15 E. Madhon. On ths
Kumpean plan. H. Y. Thompson, proprietor.

METROPOLITAN HOTKL-ai- SO perdar. Cor. Slate
A Wash's, aits of old St. Jum, opp. Field, Letter f Co.

(MinKN HOUSF, !rt--.l t" pwt rr1 tenia r.
A Wt. prop'ra. Cor. Washington and Franklin.

WOOD'S HOTEL, J A 36 IVarthlriston. 0. 8anda,prop.
Prioe 1 per dT. U.S. Palmer (late CUj Hotel), clerk.

IMPORTERS AND MANFRS. OF WARWICKSHIRE AND

COLUMBIA SAUCES, IMPORTED CATSUPS AND

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

LEWIS A OO, 183 E. Klruie. Send for prkeJlat.

LUMBER.

THE PESIITIOO een Bar Lrnnber. Nmth
Pier. W.E. Stri.PreB'tiG.C.Hemrtoad,Soc'r.

REAL ESTATE.

JAS. B. GOODMAN A CO., 71 Dssibom.

SAW MANUFACTURERS. ,
HENRY DB5STON A MN.Wxor.Randolph A Market

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.

HOME B. M. CO., Johnson, Clark A Co., 141 State.

WASHING MACHINES.

For areolars, etc.. address CALKINS CHAMPION
Washer Co, 307 Clark. Agents wanted everywhere.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COGSWELL. WEBER A OO, 106 and W7 Bute. .

AOF.VT WAITED FOR A ITF.W HOOK.
SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.

HOW MAKE.
TO MONEY.

I rr. Strtut for circular.
P. W. IKGLER A CO., 801 8. Clark-st.- , Chicago.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA LANDS. &OO.flH ACRES.

Rich Soil, rood Climate, exec Dent Water, RTowtnn Sttlt
manta, rHl School, Wa offer tba Laods of the Siotu
Citj and St Paul R. R. and lb HoGreKor and Mlaaonri
tuter it h. m 9 to a per acre, on eaArj paytuenia.

Mn ren. wui out nrm. appir wi
Davidson Ai Calkins,

R. B. Lead Offioe. biblajr, Osceola Oiv. Iowa.

the Zinc Collar Pad.
They are WAvrrantAMi to cure
any sore neck on hone
male, or money refunded.

directions areCrintedRond The,, for ample.
Zinc OnlUr Pad Co..
Jrlanaf t'ra, Dncfaanan.M

PIERCE WELL AUGER
rVwnraarir nBrr ! .000 to IDT one thkt will ltacCcSifnllT compete
with ibrni in boring a JtMnch well, throne!. MMnstose sod
If nor. ana IB UKing up sua p"sin; wwintm ana htA((en(wM!ainTCTTBiie. I3 tlf 1AT UUAR1
JNT ttUa oena ior r hi. Auuraa

ROTEGT YOUR BUILDINGS.
ai.tt.ey Patent Slate Paint For

Tin. Ironsiiid Gravel Roofk.
Thi fa a. fire, auiri ttaiertrmnf Paint. esoeciaUy de1

ed forshiuffla Rvf . An old roof tUPainted will oat
nminua. ua new rooi wui uun uirw tunna
e PainUa. Aa av mUr ml eooromy,

nnxia naint mora than an other nart of aa

rnc) su oenias pzr gMiqn. oena ior tramnru. njrau

General Agent, 168 Wuhinstun St., Chicago.

Wanted to sell "The
ax-

BOOK AGENTS Peonle'i Cominnn
Snee llevllcal Attvlecr. It is the cheapest
erwr publbthod; vajrea, over 2 Mi Ultutrationa,
ft I.AO. Thousands buy it at sitrbt who could not be

to nnrchaee th bonks treat' nt;
lAimeatl Medicine. Unlike other books sold throujeh
acenta, tills work ia thoroughly advertiaod throujrhont
North America. This fact, together with the lance
elexant apneaxanoe, and many new features of the
cansee It to sell more rapidly than any work ever

fai thia mnntrr. Thoseof mv acenta who have
experience in aelline; books say that in aU their previous

and canvassin jr they never met with such success or made
Urge wares aa atnee commencing uw aaie m my

and For terms and territorv. addreea (inclosina two nottage

World'i Dispensary, Buffalo,!).
JTaar. Mark snvalope " For Publishing Dep't.H

Smith Organ Co,
at

BOSTON, MASS.
These Standard Instruments

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere,

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

SoM thrtnich(mt ths United States on ths
INSTALlMENT PLAN I

That Is, on a System of Monthly Paymanta

Parehaan abrmld ask for the Surra Amirtca. Oaoaa.
Ustaioarws sua inu partieaiass oa appi

Tnw FT.ARTIO TRUSS
asL

AHD SUPPORTER la
Pa. smnerMtriinaf all others.

Ing adopted everywhere
'the leading physicians,

drticsista, army
navy, nospiiaia,
Inml tjft Man.

The successand universalVTI7 atiaf action they have
aa well aa the

Ifo f riu.1 ahatw ha.m eAeoted. haa
tmtrd the fact that rupture can be turtly cured withont
ottering or annoyance, ana - - yw... n.u. often caused by the

ana vere nreMmTe of Metal Truasea and Supporter, it is
only sure cure for Uemla,aa it la the only Truss tn
that will bold the rnptnre aecttrely in all trositlona
which the body can be placed. ItwtU perform

to comfort when no spring trues can be need. When
x. adjusted, no motion of the body or accident can dUolace

it. These lMtrumenta hn&wwfiedapimwal
the most eminent practitioners in the prof eselon.

From the namerons testimonials In our possossion

bonk ftirthe experience of months, petlenta testify
Ma. ita fjkrary, aa well aa to the m and freedom

taconvtmience with which the instrument Is worn.
superior advantages, tAw Elartic Tr possesses in a
degree ATA requisites and quallflcationaIoia.et. for

CO., inventions. I hare no besiUtion tn ragarding it aa
tmaortant meana ior the Belter ana care oi nerm.

Officer of the Port of New York, Bur)
Chief of Hew York State Hospital," eto etc.

8. Oxo.V. Hocgg. M.D. , 8uperlntendnt Rlaetic Tmsa
Ohio. lmr $mr : Alter aanermc wr mutv7 t". j" w- - - . th. nata. r Arw fnrm of MetavlilC TntJB

earable in this eoantry and in Europe, L two yeara

have annlied vt Elntie TVwM.and since that time I have
perfenoed comfort and aatlafaotlon, and been tausnt

giria. injth, that the Elastic Truss is the only Instrument
AO should bensed for the relief and cure of Hernia;

now. after more than thirty years' 'continuous practloe.
and having adjusted many hundreds of Trusses (and
the last twenty months yours exclusively), I gratefully
J I a - Ks. an. rf. (harraia nfllnlrtfl niL WW
xVirMie the only one entitled toJfn?For pubue; ina eiaauaiy i vuo uuviw.v kwK tvt.i Snrrvvrier. .utd am
rtneed that twwr FJartie Trim actuafiy enres a large

TI portion of all oases to which it fs applies, not oniy
chtldm.but In numerous cases wiuun my own

York
.da, of ""fflSffl..,,.
Prof, ot Anatorrrj and Srrrsur. H. I-- Madlcal

--J .m an. wwthlASB tmttatlOB
which 1001. parties adrwtiae and eU.

lanuTraonseDtiDC that they an maauiacturad bj

The TnuM. are sent by mall to all parte of the
try. BatiafactloD gnaranteea Mnali cases, nelor.
ehaslag any otbar, write lor XescxipUTe Oiroalax

at to th.
t

ELASTIC TRUSS GO

633 BROADWAY, HEWYORK.
x

CatslojrrrsFree. Rv
&!h tfu LouisTmo. A.

IK LA?"JGKaLaLJ WKW ASTHMA
AMD CATABM I.EHEDV.Sew HafflDC tranclM twenty jvn btwen lit

ciMthvith AMTHMA,! csperliMDtec, by

if im MilnC IDOU AUHl MTM IM lDnAUlllJJ lm AWiu I Cnrtsinailsilvf fltaumTrfl tralUUflia
v. & :rvmd7 (tsd mmr enrw lor Asthma, vird CaUrrtl.

AVrTrVDlM to rvsiaevn iuswiu aw mtw jwu.
II down to real an4 ilerp cotntartavbly. Dmjj
rlita str trrppilrd with asJnpte pAvckAsfM for TMMM

dUtribatlon. Call Avod (el on- -, or aOdrm
IK AUAXttrtLsU Ami Craek. 010

wrSoU by Drmcitats. PuIMm rackac. by mall,

UVINGSTONE'e
with hia " Last JnrrtHAIJ!." now ready! The OKXT eom.
iote Life and toruiing aareninrea in Ainwui ' v'hero Explorer In hi own linirante. Cheapertand

on lr plendidlr illnitrated. Ontaella eveiruuns.
Aoektb Wanted. Send fnreitraterma and proof ;or.u
in baste to bsgin work, wnd 1.U0 for foil ootnt to gennlns
addreea. LxviMOaTONK's Pubusbzbs. Chicaoo, lu- -

AGENTS WANTED TOR
PATHWAYS OF

THE HOLY LAND
Befrif a Fn of Patotttae, ft History, t,

InhabttAnU and Caitona, according to thn Groat
iwoOTenaa i scently mad by tho Palestine Bxplorinc
Kxpedilions. It Mil at sixht. Send for our extra Urni
to.4B4onta.and aee wtu it aeUs faster than any other book.

XIAllUliAL) rUJJlaLBllliliJ J.,
Chicaa I1U or St. IsOtiitMo.

Keeler, Holme Si Co., 0ro
ivta Norvatk. Ct.. xv: "We have
the aastxranoe of our custotnera that
Sea Foam 1st bebeat Baking Powder.
Our tales of it incr rase con tlnoally."

Geo. Ia CI all in & Co.,
Providenn, H. ., my : "Yoor

SmFoamtosteiu1UyjriJiSiTfaTOr.
All "peak well of it" It is the best.

Farmers' wires can excel New York
Hotel Cotika by nsintrSeaFnam, Try
it and bebnppy- - Send forcircnlarto

KTJ-Ls- vn
A013O Duane St, Hew York.

N. F. BURNHANI'S
TIIRCISE

WATER WHEEL
Was selected. 4 rears arco, and pnt to
work in the Patent Oilier,

D. C, and baa proved to be toe
best. Dilzeamade. Pi ires lower
than anr other s Wheel. Pam-
phlet free. M.F.BURKHAM.York.t's.

FOR ALL SEWIKO
MACH1NK8 can m
obtained at aboat one.
half the usual rates by
ordering direct. Sing-
er's. 40 ct. per dozen ;
Wheeler A Wilson, 60
eta. : Howe's. 50 cts. ;
Rmnr Jt Raknr. fid

eta. : and others in piouortion. Inclose the amount and
s rftnraeu or nrsr. mail. Aooress
DliFlAXCK HEEDLG CO.,

65M Broadway, N. Y.

EFHKI5R EKSPKRKB I'SEIJ!
VOLTA'B ELKrTRO BELTttMUd

Bands are indorsed by the
nio-- eminent physicians in
tho world lor thecureof

neural ata. liver
dyspepsia, kidney

pai ns.nervons
ta.ferna.e complainta

nTTons and gencrnl debility,
and other chronic disenw ol
thefhest,bfad, liver, stomach
kidneys and blood. Bookwiili

IS LIFE. full particularafreeby Volta
Uelt Cincinnati, Ohio.

RL

Trlfllntz vrlth Bilonsna Won't Do. In
thi way chronic disease Is brought cn. A disordered
liver Is the conmqnencnof a fonl stomach and obstructed
bowels, and tho. very best preparation in existence to put
uwiu in iranw oruer inu Kocp uiem bo b

Tarranfg ElTervcHccnt tAperieiit- -
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS- -

or
If OA W 2 2 n ST

3: ri ct VI S
8 8 "ic.h. Cfl rfal3sr2.!5s:g

w 0 r. 1. a e s v.

w Jfi ?3o 2 Eft"
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had NICHOLS, 8HEPAR0 & CO.'S

wora.
so

"VIBRATOR" T1ESHEI.
The BRILLIANT SUCCESS of this Oraln-SaTln- s,

Tlme-Savln- tt THRESHER, la
unprecedented in the annaLa of Farm Machinery.
In a brief period it has become widely knowa
and FULLY ESTABLISHED, as tha
"LEADING THRESHING HI CHINE."

GRAIN RAISERS REFUSE to submit
now to the waetefnl and imperfect work of other

btt Threshers, when posted on the nut luperiority
by of this one, for earing grain, a&Ting time, and

doins: fast, thrVroucch and economical work.and THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantamona to
run a machine that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"
or M Apron, that handles Damn Grain, Long
Straw, Hcadinga, Flax, Timothy, Milieu and all

are! snch difficult rrain and seed, with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans

- to perfection ; sates the fanner his thresh bill
as by extra savins of strmin ; makes no " Litter-in;- "

the require, LESS THAN F the usual
use Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears ; easier man.

radical
in aged : less repairs ; one that frrsin raisers prefer

to employ and wait for. erven .t adv. need
once prices, while other machines are "ont of jolis."

Four size. mad. with 6, 8. 10 and 1?.
a bone " Mounted' Power., also a spe-

ciallywe of Separator, "alone," expressly
for S TKA.T1 POWER, and to match
other Horse Power..

With
from If interested in grain raising, or thrashing; write
high for Illustrated Circulars (sentrse) with full

particulars of sixes, styles, prices, terms, eta
an NICHOLS, SHEPARD ek CO.,

BauliCrmk. MtidHoan.

QSTCHOMA1VCT, or Bool Charming."
Oo. i)iv ettlier sua msr Mdnsl. and alu tu. lov. .e

sSVcllea el any person tbty cboos., lnstantlr. This srt all nua
pnwirM, frM, hj fMil, ss cents; tnerthnr wtta a M.rri.c. Ovlil

ago, EcTptun Orarl., Dr..ma. Hint, tn Ijw1trs.ac. i.oop.oosmiIO. A

ex- - 4Mtf boos. Addras T. WJ1XLUIS CO, rub's, rblUdbl.
tne

that
ana

for DR. WHITTIER,
AUUHf

No. 617 St, Ciulej Street, St. Lonls, Ha,

eon. ldlrlne lmp,.,!. triu e.panltelrf .urr."
pro. UsrL rU! J "lelef Hit

among was haadel sad has ten ertebll.bel te secar.ssr eensla sad nlll. Manowi reral mMa, MUp. k.rl., tbe efpJriTn" ir .
SSl la ltbc. Hl.7ul.nl.ers being treated be mail or exnrvii erenwbere. Ke

stlasU. asurr .be fallal, cell er .riu. rrors tbe oure;
Iraada.

jer ef sppdestlnas be is enabled to keep his dtirgTs

Ih
a 36 fises, siring fail srmptsma, far t.e stamps.

ootnw MARRIAGE GUIDE,
.orj l pvt s popnUj bosk Mleb sheeVl be reed br nrrj.He(res) bp.lj. pair, or parsons omue;lstloe"r. n .Wui. rttaoot It. It ocnuln. tiT M- si Ulcralnn e. Ibis s.bjett. tbe remittor Dr. W

fcea "Perlenee; alas the be., ibnbu from latela arepe and ilMrloa. Beat senled. pw.t.n.H fnr 60

a n. u. So. no

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
say vsB aaw Ua. swlver' icnuattn tills paper.

Bend

,t , , v r1 --n 't

half fS '."it . I
TrttrTCM.nTJ

-- MIRCHRNT SI rff. A

1ING tMGLIN mmtMiiUkinia

rs

Pv

-- Vng

and
FiLTJtm, Wht1iT for m on mis or beart. Merchant'! Oara llna oil will to rnnnri invairiaT.). iiitimMrf

vithitU nwt br erurr ralden( in the land, We know of no. proprietary medlclo or arUcla now owl tn th TJnlM
Lump, S ttirtiieh thare the fnpd-wil- j of thtpQpl to ft frttr 4htm Uuui tiiU. Ttilow wrtapper for ftniBttl. tavi

and
vh MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL90 te Uolrnrnt of the United BtfttM, EiUblUhed 18J1 nrn ilM.ll.00t lFdiut5 rim eteMiemail ilze. IS rent. Diumu 4VM win,j u. u.e. Moaiftovttreo ftt LocsporLn. DT MertDft&nvftrgilol Oi) Cflmpftny,


